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LABILITIES D F
Umatilla county, , against Jesse
Goft and others, directors of the
union,, district, and sought also to
stop an election nextLMonday. TheWS IN BRIEF called "when the board of apprais-

ers has submitted Its report. - .

The commission .voted to visit
the .oJrdan i Valley project, and
will leave here the evening of July
8, for the purpose. , .

' '
order, however, allows the elec STORE IE HEAVYelfic police officer. The applica tion to be held, holding that this
will not interfere with further pro

Powell Butte People
.Object to Appraisal

, Because of a protest of repre-
sentatives of the Powell Butte ir-

rigation district In Crook county
to the appraisal ot the project by
Charles H. 'Marsh of Pendleton,
the irrigation and drainage secur-
ities commission yesterday togeth-
er with the district - represents- -

tives and Oswald West, represents

cedure in the case.

Catting Corners Costly.
Fines of $5 were given by Judge

Poulsen yesterday Lyle O.
Grimes. 1980 WalleAstreet, and
Harold Deletts, 1890 Ferry. Thetwo were charged " with cuttingcorners.r . - - ;

tion asks that ; the sentence, i be
changed. to life imprisonment, or
that the defendant be allowed ; a
new trial. The grounds for the
application ore .. tbatanotber de-
fendant in the case. John L. Burns

Goes to ConTentloi
Arthur Rosebraugh, son of Mr.

Assets Exceeded By More
Than $0,000 Is Receiv-

er's Report1' was acquitted, and that during!

a minor pofnt of law, he has now
prepared i transcript on appeal,
with intimation that he may car-
ry the ease; to the United States
supreme court, claiming a federal
point is involved .; in connection
with the "constitutional provision
relative; to private property and
public use. I Gearin alleged In his
complaint that negligence on the
part of men employed by the coun-
ty in dislodging debris piled
against a county bridge near New-ber- g,

caused the same to damage
his premises to the extent that he
seta forth. .

Kuser Accepts Position
With San Francisco Firm

W. L. Kuser, who was former
head of the boys state training
school, announced yesterday that
he has accepted a position as man-
ager of the Miles Sand & Gravel
comfpeny, of San Franclsca, which
operates several plants and crush-
ers there and is one of the biggest

Ing the North Canal company, ap
the second trial of Casey his lead-
ing attorney was too Intoxicated
to make a thorough presentation

I :KEn conponATio;:3 i

i. J. WCopeland Yards, Portia v. 1

incorporators. J, "VS". Crpela i ,

Margaret E.' Copeland, John Guy
Wilson; capitalization. J 1 0 0 .0 0 0 ;
building materials and fuel.

Pacific States Stone company.
Grants Pass; incorporators, 11a.-ve- y

Earl Murphy, Olive Margue.-it- e

Nesler, Louis Augusta Kcsk-r- .

Helen. Elizabeth Murphy; c pii
$45,000. , , - .

' Notice of Increase In c?y;ji'za-lio- n

from $50,000 to $5,0.0 io.)
was filed by the Robert Dollar
company of California.

. Supplementary , articles wcro
filed by the Mercantile Trust com-
pany, changing the name to Mer-
cantile Trust Company of Calif-
ornia.
; Notice of dissolution was file 1

by the Boston Investment Co, m-pa- ny

of Portland.- - .,
: A permit to operate as a Klerk
broker was Issued to Ilawl.in 1,

Pederson & Kirk, Inc., of 1' d.

A' !;
A permit to sell bonds In tlio

sum of $4,000 was issued to ti e
Corvallis General hospital.' '

of the evidence.

and Mrs." W. , W. Rosebraugh' ot
Salem, returned Wednesday from
the University of Oregon and left
Thursday for West Baden. Ind.,
where he goes as a delegate from
the state university to the nation-
al convention ' of the Sigma cii
fraternity. He wilj visit friends
in Chicago and other places in
central and southcrh Illinois, the
former home of his' parents. He
will return home the Can-
adian Pacific, and visit friends in
Vancouver, B. C.i - . V"

.Will Administer Kstate '

pointed a board of three to make
a new appraisal. ' The threen are
Harold Baldwin of Prineville, ap-
pointed by the commission; Coun-
ty Judge Robert Sawyer of Des-
chutes county, selected by West,
and County Agent Tucker of
Crook county, selected by the dis-
trict representatives.

Marsh's appraisal was $350,000

concerns of the kind on the Pacif
ic coast. ' '

. Mr. Kuser will assume-th- e dut

The liabilities of - the People's
Cash store are more than $80,-00- 0

In excess of the assets, ac-
cording to the report of It.- - Lr
Sabin, who was named receiver
in bankruptcy when the store was
closed several weeks age. The li-

abilities' are placed at $13,5,000.
Mr. Sabin announced to the cred-
itors that the referee has fixed
July 10 as the date for the exam-
ination of the debtors and the
election of a trustee.

The detailed report on the as-

sets, exclusive of $4980.75 worth
of fixtures. Is as follows: :

Groceries . . . . ; . . . ... $12,882.52

iea of "the. position' July r 15, and
his office will be at the company's

While They Last
I Goodyear and .. United , States
Ures, 29 per cent off. Marion Auto
Co. Adv. j

. . C.-- T. Haas, 'Portland, has been
appointed attorney-in-fa- ct in ad-
ministrating the estate lot Otto
Hansen. 1 The only heir ' to the
property valued at $25,000, Is a
sister, Marte Augusta Hansen, of
Risegard, Klemensker, Bornholm,
Denmark. The estate is in Mar-
ion county. 1 The appointment was
made by Ulf Hansen; an attorney
of Copenhagen; who represented
the heir.

which the district representatives

To Licenses Issued
J Licenses are running1 in pairs

these days; two more being issuedby the county derk'a office yes-
terday. : Those ; obtaining these

. certificates were Richard- - Steph-
ens and orothy Cheney, both of
2549 Lee street; Edward Newman,
2155 North. Liberty street. and
Blanche Estes. 45 Ferry.

rving Plants Still Operating
In spite of inclement weather.

II flTo of the paving plants in
the county bare been kept in op-
eration, declared tV.' Culrer;
county road; -master - yesterday.

. Work, has been a little handles p--
ped, but the output has been sat- -'

is factory. The i onty shutdowns
hare been for a comparatively
short , period, "

only, . daring the
y heaviest of he showers. Paving
-- work Is being pushed as rapidly
- as possible. .

!

considered too low. . The commis'
headquarters at 704 Market St.,
San Francisco. :? He will leave for
San rFancisco in about 10 days
or two weeks to arrange living

sion met for the purpose of pass
ing on an application of the dis-

trict for certification of $1,050, quarters, and his family will go to
San - Francisco in about two,000 bonds. This was not acted

Drives Without Muffler :
Because Jesse M. Kendall drove

his automobile without a muffler
he will appear before Police Judge
Poulsen at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. He hopes he will not be Irfte
for the appointment, but as he
did not have sufficient cash upoS
his person he deposited his watch
with Officer Smart in lieu of bail.

months. uupon and another meeting will be

Firm Jlakes Complaint
. In a complaint filed, In the coun-
ty clerk's Office Friday the. Rolle
Barnes .

' com pany . , declares that
George Custler had purchased a
quantity of goods from them be-

tween January 1 and August 1,
1922, paying small deposits at in-

tervals, but since March 1 of this
year" has neglected to do so. A
balance of $80.14 has accrued and
judgment for this amount,: to-
gether with costs, is now sought.

Ban Game Sunday
Oxford Park, 3 p. m.' Salem

Senators and Eastern and Western
club of Portland. Adv.

i t
mi O W

Dry goods and ladies'
furnishings

Ladies apparel ......
MiUlnery
Men's and boys' cloth-

ing ...... . . . . . . . .
Gents1 furnishings . .
Men's and boys' hats

and caps ... . . .....
Shoes and rubbers ....
Bargain-baseme-

nt
. . .

crockery etc.

11.690.56
2,917.13

572.24

3.480.05
4,001.58

53 9.5 i
7,196.42
2,105.80
1,679.61

STANDARDIZED CASH STORESReady for licnlc Parties l
) Camp Santlam, Jefferson, Or.

Speeders Are Fined ) . ,

H. Murphy. Portland, and W. J.
Tavis. 341 North Commercial St.,
were fined $10,, each by Police
Judge Poulson Friday. The men
were arrested by Officers Shelton
and Edwards respectively. ,

AdV. :

.' Stolen Auto Is Beeoveredi
'!, The McElroy automobile, stolen

Veterans to Albany
A number of the local Spanish-Americ- an

war veterans of Salem
drove to Albany, Thursday night,
to attend the ; Albany veterans'
camp ad lay plans for the coming
state convention. This Is , to be
held July; 12. 13 and 14, -- and a
number of the local boys plan to
attend for the whole session: The
Albany camp, as host for the oc-

casion, plans to put on an unus-
ual program, with picnics and oth-
er entertainments that will be ap-
preciated by their visitors.

Total . . . . V. ; $47,005.42
- Book accounts, due the firm, to
the amount of between $800 and
$1000 are not included in these
figures. ' ,

4 fl
SALEM
W00DBURN 4, ! CORVALUS; t

Causes Held Too Many
Too many causes for action and

that the causes are not separately
pleaded is the contents of a mo-
tion filed by the' plaintiff In the
ease oL Earl A. .Marfleld vs , C. M.
La Pdrte, asking that an order, be
aigned striking, out of this action
the defendant's defense and coun-fer-cUt- tn

to the complaint on the
eirrott,fisvr4rT-'- t

'i
' t " , - v; '

EASY TO FIGURE? WWmE
Another for Grand Jurors ,

Arthur Wagner, charged with
contributing to the delinquency of
a minor, was . bound over to the
grand Jury Friday afternoon by
Judge P. .J. Kuntz. t A short pre-
liminary hearing was held In the
morning. .:;. vtlb j

4 Classified
a buyer Adv.Win bring you H"' "i. Ithi

SELL FOR LESS
,1PERSONAL

Sea this beautiful $850 Krell
player piano, wonderful tone,
good action, will give rolls . and
bench, only, $325 $10 down,
$2.50 per week. Don't overlook- 'this..
TALLMAN PIANO STORE

395 S. 12th St.

InVesjanent Is Permitted
Investment of $500 by W. F.

'Prime,, guardian for Albert G.
Graefe, was permitted by an order
signed yesterday by Judge W. M.
Bushey. ; " . .

: few nights, ago, has been ret 3v--
ared in Portland,; according td in
announcement received 'by W er

f ,31rtchett, : chief of police, f he
; chief is very proud of the ret

made by his rdepartmentJ I kt
jf. every car reported stojenjn St an
; has been returned to Its owe L

ij ,. ' I
j 3alera llaif .: K i' ,

j Morton". Peck, ; pr6fessbr of" bl--i

logy at Willamette junlverslty.is
" among the' special instructors list-- r

ed at the University or Washings-t-
on summer School session. Mr.
r. hnd Mrs. .E. tT. Brown, both of

Willamette' faculty, are taking
1 special work at.the University' of
"

. Washington; :
4

Goes
;' to ?' Vf-,'-

, i Miss Dorothy Buckner, who will
teach next year at Sllverton. ia at--
tending the University of CaUfqr- -
nia. Others from Salem attending

Let us take canned goods for an example?; you pay a ceriam pnes .

for a can of corn, three cans --come a UtUe cheaper and ViUs a T

substantial saving is feiade .by buying a cask The crdiniry 'izdHf x
does not buy over a case but think what the ravings u to Busick'a
who buy canned goods by the car load, i We cacld not bay by lis
car load if we did not have sufficient outlet for our products,
that's why we have established a chain of stores. Each store 11:22

D. Samuel3ad family returned
yesterday from Long Beach, Cat.

. dfticer Lew Olson was an AK
bagy, visitor Thursday. t

,tf. W. Rosebraugh is on a busi-
ness 4rip to Eugene, Umpqua,
Rpseburg and other southern Ore-
gon points. He left Salem Mon-
day. . .

May Pay. Debts .

Albert O'Brien, acting executor
of the estate of George O'Brien,
was granted authority to pay , a

O a certain nercentaire of the car load.- - Thus the car load is C:s-- ydebt to another brother and to
transfer certain 1 mortgages .be-
longing to the estate. : The order

Elglit Fatal 'Acddeitts ;

J Eight fatal accidents were re-
ported to the state industrial ac-

cident commission for the week
ending i June 21. .' .They were:.
Charles Briggs, Gates. Or.. Becond
rigger; J. P. Monckton.; Milwan-kie- r

logger; L. A. Babcock, ' Eu-
gene, logger; Victor M.' Place,
Brookings, tallyman; Floyd Mc-Kam- ey.

Albany, lineman; . J.
Malkkonen, Astoria,, fisherman;
William E. Relnhardt,. Portland,
carpenter; Solomon .Wigle, Cor-vail- s,

.wood; foreman. The total
number of accidents reported for
the week was 763. Of this num-
ber 7 1 ljwere , subject to the , pro-
visions of"the workmen's com pen-sati- on

act, ; 4 6 .' kwere from firms
and corporations that have not
elected to come under the act, and
six were from, public utility cor-
porations not subject to the act..

I HOTEL ARRIVALS .1 posed of and tiius the extra discount is carncfl This csccur.t
is passed right along to our trade thru lower prices cn other nicr-- -

was signed by Judge . W. M
Bushey f .; . t. ."

chandise which can not be bought in carloaa lots. .
the Berkeley institution are Miss
Connifred' Murd. Miss Lulu and
'JIIs Ltna Heist and Mr. and Mrs.

Legal Clanks " ' v:; ;

Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog . on applicationVictor Collins." $ ,ty :

adv.
. Mrs.Bbcoclc Visit

Mrs.. C. D. Babcock of San Fran-- Assault Case Bism,Is9ed- - , : J
i Not sufficient evidence was of

' I
T- rA... w !

'
mmm- - y tm I

51.CD ).

..v33c

i rcisco is1:visiting her.-mothe- Mrs.
. Peter Demphis, and her sister Mrs fered ?at.Mur- -

WMeTKeyTsTrV the YoungV home.j, S40 North tery by his mother-in-la- w. Mrs.

SALAD OIL
Pint Wesson's

. Quart
..l-- 2 gallon .........
rl gallon

Oilve Oil, glass.ii....i..'
Pompeian, pint .....'....1
v 1-- 2 pint

SYRUP
No. 10 Amber Karo..l.

sTweifth .street, ; Mrs. . Babcock's Goodyear 4 and ' .'United States
tires, 20 per cent fL Marlon AutoMande Zachery, in the Justice

court : yesterday ; afternoon, and

MARION --R. C. Lee, G. A. Hat-t'o-n,

J. B. Gentry, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Munn, Mark Slocum; C. M.
Tracy, R. H. ; Eslinger, Fred " A.
Kingston, Geo. W. , Mclntyre, of
Portland. H. Jones, Irene Jones,
Los Angeles; Thoma E. Mayne,
J. B. Thomsen, B. R. Jones, San
Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. W. G,
Keys, Mayvllle; Dr. McCall Travfs
Seattle; . W. LV Powers, CorvalUs ;
8am Goodman, Los Angeles;. Pb.
ter Ielson. Sllverton; Mr... and
Mrs. A. C. Ketchum, Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Curry. San
Diego;' T. R. Federalburg, Md;
C. R. Shipman, Roseburg; D. J.
Kirley. Hollywood; L.!W. Rawl-lng- s,

Eugene, -- t.f"
i BUG H Miss B. Bolsel ' Irene

Bodney, Monmouth; Amanda Wil-
liams, Mrs. Mary Davis. Cbehalis;
Mary Garrison, G. T. GUdhwaite,
Portland; Mrs. F. E. Rush, I
C. Rush, Spokane; Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Perrott, Trell.'B. C. -

TERMINAL Mrs. E. A. Mar-
tin, W. W. Rust, Eugene; E. Bro-de- n.

Beatrice Van Satta, W. II.
McAIvIn, Portland. i

Judge P. J. .Kuntf ordered the
case dismissed. i The affair was

-- i ."husband formerly : waa ; In news-s-!
paper "vrorki id Salem; and later

e-- -' held various state-- positions, being
r : for several years a member pf the
Instate Industrial- - accident

Soathwick to Frisco

CANNED VEGETABLES '

2 cans Montana. Sugar Peas 25c
2 cans Solid Pack Tomatoes 25c
2 cans Del Monte Tomatoes 29c
2 cans Royal Club tomatoes 29c
2 cans Libby Tomatoesx..V 9c
2 cans Corn fancy Maryland 19c
Del Monte Catsup.,....:.;.:.. 19c
Snider's Catsup iL-- 25c
Uhby Deviled Meat, 1-- 4

size DC

SALAD DRESSING
(

Durkees large size......:V...:: 35c

characterised fas a family "quar
rel." and Mrs. Zachery; later re
lented,, declaring she' was aorry she
had made the complaint.

t i a- r m i Tvn?. tr .' fT -a Iy Appeal Damage

" IT SLICES SMOOTHLY
because our bread Is baked
evenly through and through,
and does not crumble and
break' under the knife. - Good-
ness is in every slice of our
bread, because, baked from only
the best of materials. ; For
toast, sandwiches. . bread pud-
ding, etc.Mt cannot be excelled.

"Always a bit better"

PEERLESS BAKERY
: LUXCH AND PASTRY i :

170 N. Com! St, Phono 308

v
' When John Gearin, who recent ii o. l u crystal t r niie tvaro:. uic v

No. 5 Pennick's Golden...... 32c (ly filed a damage suit for .$7,000
agiinst Marion county, ' found his

xase thrown out of circuit court on

. u Saleigh ' Southwlck. j who j for
some 'time has been one, of the
state - traffic officers representing
the" public service commission, has
tendered his resignation. He will
enter the employ of the Bank of
Italy in San Francisco. ! '

. ,
1 it

GAR Women to Meet , . ,

The ladles of the GAR will meet
this afternoon at the armory. Mrs.
S. E. f OHiver, department presi-
dent, will report on the state con-
vention held In Grants Pass,

Well Furnished; Flat for X&nt
Modern; first floor; large' five

rooms. Immediate ' possession;
$45 a month, at 666 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman' busfneas'offtcev
or phone 23, V ;"

No. 5 Pennick's Crystal :

White 30c
f Tea Garden Drips, 1, gallon 9Dc

PANNED MILK 4

Mrs. Porter's small size.....: 10c
Dr. C'L'lZsr&sIl

Osteopathic Fbymfclaa and

' C53 Oresoa Bunding
Darigold Millc contains no ccl-orin- ff.

Dreservatives of any naIn CorraUls Hospital1
Mrs. Roy Couch of Salem Is a

patient at' the Corvallis general
hospital. - l ;7 : I

?

u

V,'
1T

3Ir, Sanborn Visits '
Mrs. Sonborn of Appleton, Wis.,'

whose husband was one of ; the
party, of X-r- ay experts who this
week passed through Salem Is a
cousin of ; Miss Helen x Aspinwall
and Mrs. ' Ruth Ginn. of Salem.
These two young women, accom-
panied by their mother, Mrs. E. E.
Asplnwall, of : Salem. : visited part
of this .week' with Mrs." Sanborn
4a! iPortland,, and ..they ttre now
entertaining hfer - here In Salem.
She Is" to leave on Sunday to re-Jo- in

'. her husband- - at San Fran-- ,
Cisco.-'"- ' Ct:-- . ' -- v -

:Fcr? Gifts pui.

ture, it is absolutely pure, fresh
cows milk , evaporated -- it is
more like cream.' - , .

f

Darigold, pcr'can:....:..-....- . lCc

v' 'r,'".,LARD'' :
7

5 lb. net pure Lard .....V 87c ;
10 lb. net Dure Lard.-.....- .' $1.83

L fSfct- 91 j rv
m t- J, , and flvenrar,f ,.r;j

ir .tboum tSZX Cieznv Csresom r

Restraining Order Issued tH ' ?!
A temporary restraining order

was issued by Chief Justice:
Bride of the supreme court yeetert
day enjoining the directors. .ot. an
alleged union high school district
No. 5- - at Hermiston from issuing
warrants or paying out uy monej
until the legal status of the dis-
trict, which is a newly formed
one, has been established. Action
was brought by the state on re-
lation of school district No. : 8,

4 lb. Snowdrift: J:.. i 89c
8 lb. Snowdrift.. .....:.:. $.1.59 frSakn Aribulsace Service

' Day ad Xl&t

Does Tbia Interest YoaT 'J 1
: If you- - are looking for a Job, or

if yon need to employ help, use the
city free employment bureau at
the YMCA. Adv.

Premier large sizc.....w.......r 37ci
Small size. 4 .... .L15c

Von Gorders 1009 Island 23c
Mushroom Sauce 15c

:,( ' .....i. .'".' i

FLOUR
Vim Flour ...$1.95
Crown Flour 1..;.:;... $1.95
Gold Medal Flour $1.90

These three brands of flour af-

ford our customers an oppor-
tunity to buy v the best; flour
manufactured. 'Better flour can-
not be purchased regardless of

price. '
,

'

OLIVES

Small can Iripe Olives..:. ... 10c
Extra fancy large size, per

can 1 :- - 89c
C C -- 1 . CO.

Vacation5 Time
j, Fhcna C23
ITS 8. Lfberty St,

I

m 4
. OregosiSalem

3 1b. Crisco 69c
6 lb. Crisco,.:...... .. .1 $1.29
9 lb. Crisco $1.93

BACON AND HAMS ; )

Sugar Cured Picnics. .. .... 18c
Sugar Cured Bacon Backs,. 22c p
Breakfast Bacon......... 35c

Try to Sure Casey'
Charles : Garland, Portland at-

torney, yesterday filed with the
supreme court a motion for recall
of the mandate in the case of Dan
Casey.' ,who ;; was Thursday re-
sentenced 1 1 in Portland to be
hanged August 24 for the murder
of "Buck", Phillips, Southern fPa--

.
x - . DEATHS - ,, J

JESSUP . Mrs. Minerva Jessus
died at . the residence of hei
daughter, Mrs. Melvin Johnson,
1040 Hood street, June 22, al
the age of 80 years. Besides
her daughter she leaves two sis-
ters, Mrs. William Schaeffer; of
Puyallup, Wash., and Mrs. E.

i V. Chase of Dahlgren. III. The
- funeral - services will be held
... from Webb's . funeral parlors

' Monday jnorning at. 10:30. :

-; :' ":r;::- - - i :' ;STfi.t-f lis-''':- ' ,

OUTFU;
Cottage llolls 22c V
Bacon Squares 18c V

Capital Junk
1

Co.

MAms
V AD klzii ct Js!c and
ccccnd-tis- d fccoda, .We
pay fell vslss.

ougar curea nams ...... . .. toe

i

60 V. 8. SsttMSt Baak Bolldlsa a

pkM 859. - - Ki. Ftess 469-J- .

DnBH White
Osussstals nysteua ass SJsrgwa

xasctrosie ZMscbmU as TrsttsMBt
COT. Abrsau'-Mstkoi-

.)

'-

- SALEM, OREGON

'.r oupreme ocieci.... uji;
MISCELLANEOUS

..$1.48 and $1.98Khaki Hats ...... q oeiect no i sizc.... vwi cVNucoa Margarine ..v:.. ... 25
I.t tf - uienwooa cieuium sue

NYE -- At .the. residence, 1442
Saginaw street, June : 22. Mrs.
J. S. Nye, age 93 years,' mother
of R. P. Nye, of Jefferson," B.
F. and..G.. A. Nye and Mrs. El-

sie Hensley of Salem. Funer-
al services will be held' Sunday
at It, o'clock at the Cox ceme-
tery near Sidney. . Remains: at

" ths Rigdon. mortuary. - I -

Select Supreme in glass...:.. 15c

We have hundreds of unusual

Gem Nut, 3 for.....:;.:......... 65c
Best Creamery Butter... . ... 43c
jTillamook Cheese .... :'..;,.!;... 33c
Meadow Grove Cheese........ 30c

D1C. ILSCIIECK
Has Moved to His New

Location f
219 Sow Cottee Street

, . rhone 11S3 v - '

1 things for your lunch or dinner.; 215 Center Street

Children's Knickers ........ ..'......$1.48
Ladies Knickers ..:.:....$ 1.98 and $4.50
Coats ta match ,........$3.98
Khaki Trousers r..$1.98 and $2.48
Khaki Skirts : $1.98 and $4.50
Woof Sport Hose for outing, ribbed drop .

stitch in green and brown heather, gray or
buff at .... ....... i. ; ..$1.98

v Footless Hose with fancy top, ribbed at $1.48

I i . VJaatzen Knit Batning suits, round or V necks
" with cap sleeves. Plain colors and stripes; brown,,

blue, r harding, green yellow,
t

re&t black, v navy;
mahogany, golden-rod,- '- burnt orange, blue, old '

rose. All are exclusive suits at moderate prices.

A large assortment of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables to select frcm
Webb & Clough

For Better Service Buy Early
: Leading Funeral

: ': Directors - i ,"

. Expert EmbalmersLADD & BUSHi ?

BUY FROM A STORE YflTH THE

ORANGE COLOR FRONT
' It's Your Guarantee

' . .......of Service
I

Plus Quality .

Banliera ! '

Established 18C3 "

f -

lO ; jRigdon & Soil's :
MORTUARY . ,

Uncqualcd Service ..

. 7,


